Chromobacterium violaceum lymphadenitis successfully treated in a Northern Italian hospital.
Lymphadenitis can be caused by different gram positive and gram negative bacteria and non-tuberculous mycobacteria. Cervical lymphadenitis in children is thought to result from ingestion of or contact with environmental microrganisms. Chromobacterium violaceum is a common inhabitant of soil and water in tropical and sub tropical countries. In these parts of the world Chromobacterium violaceum is able to cause skin infection with diffuse pustular lesions and also multiple liver abscess with often fatal evolution in sepsis. We describe a case of cervical lymphadenitis caused by Chromobacterium violaceum in a 14-year-old boy, born in Guinea and resident in Italy for 7 years in a fair condition with general measurable swelling in the right lateral cervical region and with blood tests that showed increased inflammatory indices. The patient was subjected to surgical incision. Antibiotic therapy with ceftriaxone was continued for 10 days, then replaced successfully with oral ciprofloxacin on the basis of purulent material culture positive for Chromobacterium violaceum sensitive to fluoroquinolones.